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HOUSE 

Timrsuay, November 6, 1919. 
'.rhe House met according to ad

journment and was called to order 
by the Speaker. 

Prayer by the Rev. Mr. Phalen of 
Augusta. 

Journal of previous scssion reall 
anu approved. 

Papers from the Senate disposed of 
in concurrence. 

From the Senate: An Act to amend 
the charter of the Passadumkeag 
Boom Company. 
Thi~ was referred to the next 

Legislature by the House on the 
fourth of November. It comes back 
from the Senate, which had previous
ly referred it to the committee on in
terior ~waters, that branch insisting 
on its former action and asking for 
a committee of conference, appoint
ing as conferees on the part! of the 
Senate, Senators Thombs, WalI{er 
and Clement. 

On motion by Mr. Barnes of Houl
ton the House voted to insist upon '4ts 
furmer action and join the committee 
of conference. 

TIle Chair appointed as conferees 
on the part of the House, Messrs. 
Barnes of Houlton, Putnam of Dan
forth and Porter of Mapleton. 

The following billA and resolves 
were presented, and, on recommenda
tion of the committee on reference of 
bills, were referred to the following 
committees: 

Claims 

By Mr. Tilden of Hallowell: Resolve 
in favor of Frank S. Wingate for 
material furnished for the construc
tion of the Central School BUilding 
for the Maine State School for Girls. 

Judiciary 

By Mr. Canary of Bucksport: An 
Act to [Cmend Section 5 of Chapter 
118 of the Revised Statutes, as 
amended by Public Laws of 1919, 
Chapter 222, relating to fees of 
sheriffs. 

By Mr. Stacey of Phippsburg: An 
Act to anend Section 51 of Chapter 
82 of the Revised Statutes, relating 
to trial tet'ms of the Supreme Judicial 
Court. 

Legal Affairs 

D,' 1\11'. Dean of Minot: An Act to 
amend Chapter 118 of the Revised 
Statutes, Section 8, relating to fees 
of jurors. 

By Ml'. Hounds of Portland: An Act 
to amend Section one of Chapter 202 
of the Public Laws of 1913 relating to 
clection (,f nS~essors for the city of 
Portland by providing for filling of 
vncancies in case of death or resigna
tion or 01 herwise. 

By the snme gentleman: An Act 
amending St'ctions 4 and 6 of Chapter 
::62 of the Public Laws of 1917. 

Salaries and Fees 
By I\Ir. Rounds of Portland: An Act 

to amenc Section 11 of Chapter 116 
uf thc Re\'ised Statutes, relating to 
salaries (f officers of the Senate and 
House of Representatives. 

By !\Ir. Maher of Augusta: An Act 
to amene: paragraph 7 of Section 45 
of Chapter 117 of the Reyised Stat
\ltes, as amended by Chapter 214 of 
the Public Laws of 1919, relating to 
clerk hir', in the office of Register of 
Deeds for Kennebec County. 

By Mr. Ridlon of Corinna: An Act 
to amen,] Section 44 of Chapter 117 
of the R ?vised Statutes, as amended 
by Chapter 214 of the Public Laws 
of 1919, increasing the salary of the 
treasurer of Penobscot county. 

By Mr. Garcelon of Auburn: An Act 
to amen,l Section 37 of Chapter 117 
of the Revised Statutes, as amendeJ 
by Chap :er 214 of the Public Laws of 
1919, increasing the salary of the 
county :lttorney of Androscoggin 
county. 

By Mr. Rounds of Portland: An Act 
amend in " Section 19 of Chapter 275 
of the Private and Special laws of 
1863, entctled "An Act to confer cer
tain po\"ers of the city of Portland 
providinl~ for salary for city council." 

By Mr. Cole of Brooklin: Resolvp 
in favor of the town of Bluehill, re
imbursing said town for money paid 
to soldiErS' dependents. 
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Ways and Bridges 
By Mr. Stacey of Phippsburg: An 

Act additional to and amendatory to 
Chapter 35 of the Revised Statutes, 
relating to state and state-aid high
ways. 

Reports of Committees 
Mr. Washburn from the com

mittee on Agriculture reported 
"ou~ht not to pass" on bill "An Act 
to :mend section 110 of chapter 4 of 
the Revised Statutes, providing for 
the payment of damage done to 
domestic animals by dogs and wild 
animals." 

Mr. Cowan from the Committee 
on Public Utilities on bill, "An Act 
to provide for tile jurisdiction of the 
Public Utilities Commission over 
certain motor vehicles," reportee! 
that the same be referred to next 
Legislatm·e. 

Mr. Fowles from the Committee 
on Salaries and Fees reported 
"ought not to pass", as subject 
matter taken care of in anothcr bill, 
on bill, "An Act to amend Section 12 
of Chapter 117 of the Revised Stat
utes as amended by Chapter 214 of 
the Public Laws of 1919, to reimbUl'se 
county commissioners for their ex
penses incurred at public hem'ing 
away from the county seat. 

Mr. Hussey from the Committee 
on Legal Affairs on bill "An Act to 
Have daylight and to provide stan
dard time for the State of Maine, 
reported the same be referred to the 
next Legislature. 

Mr. Hinckley from the Com-
mittee on Legal Affairs reported 
"ought not to pass" on bill "An Act 
to prevent the use of firearms by 
children undel' certain conditions." 

Mr, Wilson from the Committee 
on Inland Fisheries and Game on 
bill "An Act to amend Section 46 of 
Chapter 33 of the Revised Statutes 
as amended by Chapter 219 of the 
Public Laws of 1917, and by Chapter 
133 of the Public Laws of 1919 also 
to amend Section ,7 of Chapter 33 
of the Revised Statutes, as amended 
by Chapter 219 of the Public Laws 
of 1917, and by Chapter 196 of the 

Public Laws of 1919, relating to Lhe 
protection of foxes in Aroostook 
County," reported that the same be 
referred to next Legislature. 

The reports were read and ac
cepted. 

Mr. Hinckley from the Com
mittee on Legal Affairs reported 
"ought to pass" on bill "An Act to 
incorporate the Portland State Pier 
Site District." 

On motion by Mr. Hinckley the 
rules were suspended and the bill 
given its three several readings 
without printing and was passed to 
be engrossed. 

Mr. Garcelon from the com-
mittee on legal affairs reported 
"ought to pass" on bill An Act to 
repeal Chapter 14 of the Public Laws 
of 1919, relating to the acknowledg
ment of deeds. 

(On motion by Mr. Hinckley of 
South Portland the rules were sus
pended and the bill given its three 
several readings without printing 
and passed to bo engrossed,) 

Mr. Fowles from tIle committe!' 
on salaries and fees on bill "An Act 
to amend Section 37 of Chapter 117 
of the Revised Statutes relating to 
the salary of the superintendent or 
public buildings, reported the sam!' 
in a new (I raft under the same title 
and that it "ought to pass." 

Mr. ROUNDS of Portland: Mr. 
Speaker, I think there is another re
solve coming in, a blanket resolve, 
that will cover this, and I move that 
it lie on the table until that blanket 
resolve comes in. 

The motion prevailed. 
Mr. Washburn from the com

mittee on \vays and bridges on Re
solYe in fa"OJ' of international bridge 
between Madawaska, Maine, ana 
Edmondson, New BrunSWick, re
ported same in new draft under 
same title and that it ought to pass. 

The Resolve was read twice under 
suspension of the rules, and passed 
to be engrossed. 

The reports were read and ac
cepted. 

Mr. Holley from the joint com
mittee of nppropriativns and finan
cial affairs, taxation and militm y 
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affairs, reported "ought to pass" on 
resolve proposing an amendment to 
Article 9 of the Constitution to pro
vide for a bond issue for the purpose 
of paying a bonus to Maine soldiers 
and sailors in the war with Ger
many. 

Mr. HOLLEY of North Anson: I 
move that the resolve be given its 
two several readings under suspen
sion of the rules and be passed to b8 
engrossed. 

Mr. Holley from same joint com
mittee on bill "To provide a payment 
of a bonus for Maine soldiers and 
sailors in the war with Germany" 
reported the same in a new draft 
under same title and thatl it "ought 
to pass." 

Mr. LAUSIER of Biddeford: May 
I inquire whether the bill repeals 
the resolve of 1917 relating to 
soldiers and sailors '? 

The SPEAKER: The Chair will 
permit Mr. Holley to reply as the 
Chair cannot state. 

Mr. I-TOLLEY: MI'. Speaker, the 
bill is merely a bill giving each sol
dier al1(l sailor engaged in the ser· 
vice a hundred dollar banns with n.) 
timc limit. The original bill had a 
three-months time limit. 

Mr. LA USIER: I move, Mr. 
Speaker, that it be laid on the table. 

The SPEAKER: Will the gentle
man postpone his motion just a mo
ment as the other resolves should g,) 
in first? 

Mr. LAURIER: the resolvc is the 
amendment to the Constitution and 
I move that that be laid on the table 
also. 

A viva vocc vote being had the 
motion failed of passege. 

:dr. ROFNDS of Portland: Mr. 
Speaker. as I understand the gentle
man from ="0. Anson, Mr. Holley has 
asked that the resolve have its two 
several readings. I think it is only 
right that we should get through 
an,1 go home, but I think every man 
in tllis House wants to help the 
soldiers ou t. 

Mr. LAUSIER: Mr. Speakel., is the 
matter in proper shape for discus
sion before the House? 

The SPEAKER: The Chair will 
state that the motion is to suspend 
the ruleB and give the resolve its 
two sevElral readings at this time, 
and it is open for discussion. 

Mr. L,~USIER: Mr. Speaker, my 
idea was not to take away a cent 
from the soldier; but as I read the 
la w of 1!117 the soldier was not sup
posed to get over a dollar a day until 
the cessation of hostilities and decla
ration of peace. My idea is that this 
would re:)eal the law of 1917. I want 
the soldi2r to have every cent he is 
entitled j 0, and I am not an obstruc
tionist at all. But it strikes me that 
the law )f 1917 ought to be repealed 
if we pa~;sed this; otherwise we have 
two law" for the soldiers and sailors. 
Something ought to be done to 
straighten the matter out. 

1\11', BARNES of Houlton: M" 
Speaker, may I inquire of the gentle
man fro en Biddeford (Mr. Lausier.) 
whether or not he has the resolve 
in hiR pc ssesf'ion. 

1\11'. LAUSIEH; I have not. I 
\yould a .,1<: that the messenger get 
the Inws of 191';:. 

The S:"EAKER: The motion be
fore the House is the motion of thc 
gentleman from No. Anson, MI'. 
Holley, jl1at the rules be suspended 
and thc ;'esoln~ gi\'en its two seyeral 
readings at the present time, 

Mr. EOUNDS of Portland: Mr. 
Speaker, would it be proper to let 
tl1is have its tvvo seycral readings 
and go [;Iong? The gentleman could 
then stop it if he cared to. 

The SPEAKER: Of course after 
":e take the action engrossing the 
hill it can be reconsidered. That ;8 
practically the only way to get at it. 

Mr. BARNES: I hope the gentle
man fro en Biddeford (Mr. Lausier,) 
will allow the resolve to have its 
reading·s. 

Mr. L),USIER: Oh, certainly! 
The resolve then received its two 

several readings and was passed to 
be engrollsed. 

Mr. VlTILSON of Portland: Mr. 
Speaker, I understand that these 
bills and resoives that have been 
given th2ir readings will be sent to 
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the Senate immediately. If not, I 
would so move. 

Mr. ROUNDS: I suppose the gen· 
tleman from Portland, (Mr. Wilson,) 
is willing to make exception of the 
bonus resolve, is he not, to accom
modate the gentleman from Bidde
ford? 

Mr. WILSON: We will' make that 
exception. 

The SPEAKER: We have already 
accepted the report of the joint com
mittees on appropriations and finan
cial affairs, taxation and military 
affairs on the act going with the 
bonus resolve. It has been moveJ 
and seconded that the bill receive 
its three several readings under sus
pension of the rules at this time. 

Thereupon the bill received its 
three several readings and was 
passed to be engrossed. 

Divided report of the committee on 
ways and bridges. Report A on act 
to provide aid and ass.istance for 
towns to maintain town highways, 
that the same be referred to the next 
Legislature. Signed, Peacock, Lewis, 
Jordan, Love, Pattee, Baxter, Stan
ley, Washburn. 

Report B on the same bill, report
ing in new draft under title of an 
act to amend Chapter 220 of the 
Public Laws of 1919 entitled an act 
to amend Section 36, Chapter 25 ;)f 
the Revised Statutes, as enacted and 
set forth in Chapter 258 of the Public 
Laws of 1917, as amended by Chap
ter 88 of the Public Laws of 1919, re
lation to the creation and expendi
ture of the mill tax highway fund 
and that it ought to pass. Signed, 
E. F. Clason and L. R. Williams. 

Mr. GRANVILLE of Parsonsfield: 
Mr. Speaker, I move that we accept 
the minority report that it ought to 
pass. 

The SPEAKER: Does the gentle
man wish to address himself to the 
motion? 

Mr. GRANVILLE: I will say, gen
tlemen, by way of explanation, that 
this is the bill sometimes referred 
to as the Granville bill-aid to third-

class highways-and that this new 
draft, report B, is the same subject 
matter as House Bill 470 of our lailt 
regular session. The new draft has 
necessitated the re-writing of a 
portion of it in order to obviate con
fiict with previous legislation at the 
last session; and I move that the 
minority report be accepted. 

Mr. WASHBURN of Perry: Mr. 
Spcaker, I hope this motion will not 
prevail, and I want to say just a
word in explanation. I believe in 
the principles of the Granville bill 
and every member of the committee 
on ways and bridges believes in 
them; but we have not felt, or at 
least a majority of us have not felt, 
that it was wise to enact it at this 
special session, and for two reasons: 
First, hecause it creates an entirely 
new system of state-aid road WOl'K 

and it will impose a heavy duty 
upon the highway department at " 
time when that department is al
ready overburdened; and, seconu, 
because it is not plain to us that 
after subtracting the amount needed 
for the operation of this bill from 
the fund now intended for mainte
nance that there will be enough left 
for maintenance; and we all know 
that under present conditions th8 
maintenance question is a very im
portant one. For these reasons, an.1 
these only, I have signed this ma
jority report, asking that this be re
ferred to the next Legislature. It 
is not the purpose of any member of 
our committee to kill the Granville 
bilI, but only to defer it until a time 
when all its details may be carefully 
and fully worked out, and some defi
nite fund provided for its operation. 

Mr. GRANVILLE of Parsonsfield: 
Mr. Speaker and gentlemen. I have 
abstained until now from making 
any remarks until I understood the 
majority report for I thought that 1 
would like to listen to the objection'3 
as stated here. The first objection, 
in regard to machinery for its oper, 
ation: I do not think there need be 
created any new machinery. We 
have state aid road inspectors all 
over the state: they are practically 
in every town and there is no reason 
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why the expense should be materi
ally increased to look after this part. 

As to the aYailability of money 
for the carrying out its proYisions, it 
was the understanding of the House 
at the last session that the passage 
of the Bond issue would prOyiU'3 
money enough for the construction 
of roacls, and it was understood that 
the thinl-class highways would re
ceive some assistance. vVe passed 
the bond issue l)y an o\"erwl!elming' 
majority, and there is no cloubt in 
my mind that this contemplated 
legislation hacl some influence on the 
people in the smaller towns who 
supposed they were going to recei\"l' 
some recognition. If this bill passes 
and the money is taken from tlw 
source contemplated, the amount ()f 
maintenance money is not going td 
be c1isturIJed; that is, they are goin',' 
to Imve a ]Jalance for the reaSO;} 
i hal tlle auto1110bilp fees are on Z1 
con:::;iant increase, and it is esti
mated, I think, by your ways and 
briclges committee and the highwa~' 

depa)·tment that those fees will 
amount to. about a million dollars 
next year. they baYing increascd 
some $116,000 this year. I took th9 
m"Uer up some,,'lwt with tIle State 
Highway Department yesterday 
which explnins my ahsence from thp 
fiO(H' yesterday morning. It seems 
to me tlmt wilen we have provided 
liberally for all other classes of high
"\ya:v:-:;, it is no 1110re than fair in vie\v 
of the implied understanding that 
tllis ('laRS should 11E' giYE'n recog
nition in some forn:1. 

Mr. HINi;KLEY of So. PortlaJ1(l: 
Mr. Speaker. once again I am going 
to appeal to this I-rouse for a SCjuar0 
deal and for fair play. I know it 
\\"ns distinctly understood an'] 
agreed by a large number of the 
members of this House at the la"t 
session that if this Granville bill was 
not passed at that time and those 
'who ai!,'orn ted it would agree to let 
it go over to the special session, unt;l 
aftcr the time when the State ha.J 
a chance to pass upon this ten 
million clollar bond issue. then these 
small to,,'ns would be given some re
lief by the Granville bill. It was a 

matter 2speciall y referred to this 
particular session for that particular 
reason, and I belieye it is only just 
an(] rigllt that these small towns 
::::;hOllld llO"\V be ghTen an opportunity 
to remedy the almm,t impassable 
('ondi tiol1 of thei r roa ds. I will take 
a ehanc( on t he machinery, and I 
bcliel'C' tha"'!: any town llas the ma
chinery 10 take eare of its roads and 
tnl,C' car·? of tlwm as well as the 
Highway Department can take care 
of them. It is useless to build great 
trunk highways if it is impossible 
for the fanner to have good enough 
1"oa,1s to reach them. I am absolute-
1.1' in fnyor of tllis Granville bill anJ 
hope the minority report will pas:>. 

lVIf'. ,VILSON of POl"tland: ::\1r. 
~pp<lkE'r, tl1e last l\VO gcnt1emer! 
lJave said something which induce . ., 
1110 to S2.l' just a word, and I refcr 
to the Cjllestion of the machinery tel 
spend this monoy. It so happens 
that I trowel constantly through one 
of the I.ugest towns of the State, 
and tl1at town this present year ha~ 
spent almost four thousand dollar,; 
on state otid gravel roads, the cheap
est road that is built by the stnt" 
and town combined. They have 
built npproximately 1,600 feot of that 
kinr1 of coad, and I yesterday con
ferred w;th the Highway Depart
ment as to its present condition. 
Thc worl~ is stopped, and that piece 
of road with the four thousan.1 
dollars buried in it is not in com
plete cor dition today. I was told 
that the only explanation was that 
the inspector who had to inspeet 
that piece of road while it was un
der conlltruction had 240 towns t~ 

inspect. Now if that is machinel,), 
to proyiC e for the expenditure of 
money, I fail to see it. It seems to 
me that this money which is so bad
ly needed by the small roads in the 
small towns should not be wasted 
in that way. I am not afraid to sav 
that the money in this vcry large 
town has certainly been wasted, not 
only this year but for the last two 
years. T1ey l,ave spent between 
eight and. nine thousand dollars in 
the last three seasons in this same 
town, and nil told they have not got 
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more than half a mile of gravel 
road. Certainly something needs' 
remedying. I do not believe W9 

should hastily provide for throwing 
away any more money. We need it 
all well spent. 

Mr. WILSON of Presque Isle: Mr. 
Speaker, I come from a large county, 
and there is no place in the State of 
Maine where it is harder to build 
roads than in the county of Aroos
took. There are no towns in the 
State of Maine which raise mOl"<o 
money for state roads than the 
towns in the county of Aroostook. 
vVe went home from here last spring 
with a definite promise almost that 
we should have some assistance if 
thc bond issue passed. We so told 
our constituents and they very liber
ally supported the bond issue which 
they very likely would not ha ve 
done if there had not been some un
derstand"ing that they would get 
some money for the roads in the 
towns where they lived. From the 
former bond issue we receive'l 
practically nothing, and wc thought 
we might get a few thousand dollam 
of the present money. Now we have 
to go home, if this bill does not pass, 
and say "vYell. they needcd th" 
money down in the Department fo)' 
other expenses." I have huilt som" 
roads myself. I ha \'e huilt a statc
aid road in the town where I reside. 
vVe had $2,500 to build a road of th" 
regulation width, with rock founda
tion and eight to twelve inches or 
gravel on the surface. ,Ve know 
tl13.t the Department does not buiLl 
roads at that rate. vYhat we builll 
for fi \'l' thousand dollars a mile cost'< 
them fifteen or twenty. I do think 
that the smaller towns should have 
a chance to have some money spept 
on their roads at the present time. 
(Applause.) 

Mr. BEAN of Minot: Mr. Speaker, 
I rise as a representative of four 
small country towns to say amen 
to what 11as been said here by the 
gentleman from Aroostook, and by 
the gentleman from Portland. vVe 
11ft ve waited long enough. If we 
have not got machinery to use this 
money in the country now, we have 

got to have some. We voted for the 
bond issue and we shOUld have some 
money. 

The SPEAKER: The question be
fore the House is the motion of th0 
gentleman from Parsonsfield, Mr. 
Granville, that report B, which 
passes the bill in the new draf', 
should be accepted. 

A viva voce vote being taken, re .. 
port B was accepted; and on motion 
by Mr. Granville the rules were sus
pended, the bill given its three sev
eral readings without printing, and 
,'-vas prtssed to be engrossed, 

Unanimous consent being given 
the following Senate bill was re
ceived out of order: 

An Act to correct a clerical errol' 
in Chapter 60 of the Private and 
Special Laws of 1919, being an act 
to amend an act entitled an act to 
incorporate the city of Old Town 
and the acts of the street board. 

In the Senate this was read twice 
under suspension of the rules awl 
passed to be engrossed without ref
erence to a committee. 

On motion by Mr. Hinckley o~ 

South POl'tland, the House voted to 
suspend the rules in concurrence 
,,-ith tlle Senate without referene," 
to a committee and the bill was then 
giYen its three several readings and 
passed to he 'engrossed in concur
rence. 

Orders of the Day 

Unanimous consent being given, 
the following resolve was presenteu 
by Mr. Barnes of Houlton. 

STATE OF MAINE.. 
In the year of our Lord Nineteen

Nineteen. 
Resohre suggesting the designation 

of Tuesday, November 11, 191Q, 
Armistice Day, as a public holiday. 

ResolYed, the Senate concurring, 
that the State of Maine in com
memoration of the signing of the 
armistice that marked the end of the 
slaughter of the World War and 
initiated the return of our sons vic
torious to the homeland, celebrate 
November 11, 1919, the first anniver
sary of Armistice Day; and the Leg-
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islature specially recommends that 
the Governor issue his proclamatioa 
announcing such holiday and adyiR
ing its appropriate observance, 

On motion by Mr, Barnes of Houl
ton, thc !Iouse adopted the resolu
tion by a viva voce vote. 

Mr. BAR;'\[ES of Houlton: Mr. 
Speaker, referring to the hill table] 
by Mr. Lausier, immediately upon 
the notice of declaration of war in 
J917. the Legislature of Maine 
enacted many bills and enacted 
them rapidly under the spur of the 
exigency. Among the matters 
enactell was a resolve Chapter 101. 
Remembel'ing now that at that time 
tllerc was no soldiel'y in Maine sav') 
the National Guard, and that thG 
National Guard were getting, if 
mustered into service, $13.00 a 
month, my recollection is that se\'
eral bills were presented, This re
solve was approved April I, 1917, 
"tllat there "hall be paid from an,' 
funds of the State treasury to eael) 
person who shall enlist and eaeh 
person now enlisted in the National 
Guard of tl1(' State of Maine and wh,) 
shall he mustered into the service 
of tIle United States on the 
quota of this State, not exceedin;:;
the sum of one dollar for each anil 
every day 110 shall he in the sel'viro 
of the United States," and follows 
as it was in the recollection of m,\' 
brother Lausier. On tllC Rame day 
the other ads which were presenteJ 
were withdrawn. It was enacted 
that there shall be paid "to eae', 
non-commissioned officcr, soldier, 
;;ailor and marine mustercd into the 
military service of the United States 
as a part of the quota of thc State 
or enroll('il in naval service for ser
vice in the Unitcd States or in an~' 

foreign country, a SU111 not in excess 
of ten dollars a month as may he 
necessary, in order that every such 
non-commissioned officer, soldier or 
c'ailor shall receiye from the Unitel] 
f'tates and t11is State in the aggre
gate the sum of twenty-five dollars 
pP]' month." 

Very shortly thereafter the 
soldiers' pay went up to thirty 

dollars,--and I am speaking noW 
fl'om recollection only, the verY 
poorest \Cay for a man to talk with
out a statute. It is my in1pression 
that nothing has ever been pai,] 
ulldpr Chapter 277 because the 
soldiem' ]lay went up to tllirty 
dollars 3, month and Ile got five 
dollars mOl'C per month than he 
would if it 11ad remained at thirteen 
and the State con tri hu ted ten. I am 
not quite cleal' upon that point. Now 
then, coning to Chapter 101 and the 
question as to what is due, I suppose 
it would be (lue to nohody except tllA 
members of tIle National Guard thAn 
enlistee] anel afterwards mustere,] 
into service; and to those few boys, 
if by ar y accident there is mone,
(lue them, personally I am glad of 
it. It cannot only be a few. and so 
mftny of that few will never demand 
any renluneration, lnlt the reHoly\'. 
of which I claim no personal recol
lection wllatCYer, provided that to 
t110pe fe\y7 a sum might be paid not 
e"ceedin~: the sum of a dollar ada,', 
Evidentl,' the purpose and intent of, 
"the t"\VO meaSUl'es \verc the same, If 
I mny he permitted so to do, I woulcl 
sug;;'est that in all human prob
ahility there is no sum "ctually du':, 
from the State to an,' soldier in 
Maille u 1(ler either Chapter 27, of 
the Public LawR or Chapter 101 of 
the Res( h'es, That if' my hasty 
judgment, lmt I think it is correct. 

:\11'. 1\1 A Hl"JR of Augusta: Mr. 
Speaker. in Chapter 277, to Wllich tll<' 
gentlema'l from Houlton has just re
ferred. I am told in the adjutant 
general's office that there are two 
months, Marcil and April, during
the period of the National Guard, 
had not reached the pay it afterward 
got of tLirty dollars a month. This 
resolve upon which the gentleman 
from Houlton 11aR just spoken has 
an entin'ly different office, and I 
ha\'e ne\ er been cognizant of its 
existence until it was spoken of b,' 
the ,,,cntleman from Biddeford (Mr, 
Lausier), and it seems to me per
fectly clear that the point suggeste,l 
hy the gf>ntleman from Houlton (Mr. 
Darnes,) that it could only apply to 
a comparatively few men is (luite 
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true. It would apply of course only 
to enlisted men, though I think it i3 
a bit broader than he says. It ap
plies to men "enlisted in tlle 
National Guard of the State of 
Maine and who shall be mustereJ 
into the servicc of the United States 
on the quota of this State, not ex
ceeding the sum of one dollar a day," 
etc. Manifestly it applies simply tel 
the National Guard as then existing, 
and perhaps as enlistments cam'; 
afterward, it might be broad enoug,1 
to include the Milliken regiment. I 
am not certain as to that. But I do 
not want to quite subscribe to the 
conclusion the gentleman from 
Houlton suggests. I notice this was 
approved on April 7, 1917, when we 
were right in the midst of the first 
fiush and fervor of battle and when 
men wcre very, very valuable an 1 
very much sought; and it would 
rather look to me that the passag'e 
of the resolve indicated the then 
t<cmper of the Legislaturc and the 
then spirit of the State toward the 
men and that probably there was 
not made ready tile machinery in 
the shape of appropriations at that 
time. TIlat, however, does not seem 
to me to make any difference. 1 
think that is a pledge of the people 
of tIle State and it would seem to me 
that that would be a matter whera 
we should go extremely slow in do
ing anything in the way of repudi
ation, hecause the amount due under 
that would not be excessive but 
would bc a relatively small amount. 
In the matter of the bonus for 
soldiers, it seems there can be but 
one mind, and I purpose without 
trespassing on the time of this 
House to state my views. While I 
Hm heartily in favor of it, I do pur
pose to have it distinctly understood 
as a matter of record for my own 
satisfaction that in favoring the 
prflsent measure providing for '1 

practical expression of the gratitudG 
of the State of Maine and our sens;:, 
of appreciation in part of what we 
owe these boys, that we do not do 
anything that repudiates the pledged 
faith and credit of the State as ex
pressed when war first dawned. 

'\Vhether or not later the State will 
evcr be' in a position to make good 
tlte word given by a previous legis
lature is a mattcr that particularly 
concerns me. 

Mr. BARNES: Mr. Speaker, I hope 
sincerely that we do not go afield in 
tit is discussion. Noone here would 
suggest that there is in the atmos
phere a taint of an intimation that 
anyone would suggest repudiation 
that any obligation to any soldier of 
the great war. Be it enough for this 
discussion to say to you by our vote 
if necessary that the act and resolve 
of 1917 do not now necessarily mili
tate at all with the act providing fell' 
the bonus for the soldier; and I hop(; 
the gentleman from Biddeford (Mr. 
Lausier) regardless entirely of the 
act and resolve of 1917, will with
draw any objection for present con
sideration of a soldiers' bonus, that 
it may have it readings and go on its 
course. 

ilIr. LAUSIER: Mr. Speaker: my 
purpose in holding up the r8solv(' 
~was to give the soldier all that h;:) 
iyaS entitled to. Now I think the 
reading of this resolve is clear "that 
thcre slwll be paid from any funds 
in the State treasury to each perso'l 
who shall enlist and each person 
now enlisted in the National Guar j 
of the State of Maine and who shall 
be mustered into the service of the 
United States on the quota of thi,; 
State." not only is it the National 
Guard, but every town pledging its 
quota to the National Guard, that 
quota comes within the purview of 
this resolve. Therefore, I think it a 
yery serious matter whether or not 
we should have an amendment to 
the constitution to vote upon the 
issue of the honds, whether or not 
we should have a sufficient fund or 
a sufficient amount of bonds to cover 
the purposes of this resolve. I want 
the soldier to have all he is entitled. 
to, no halfway. I say, gentlemen, 
that one hundred dollars is not suffi
cient. Take the boys in the trenches 
for two and a half years! That 
would average about five cents a 
day. vVe have several in Biddeford 
who were there three years. One 
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hundred dollars does not gi\'e them 
four cents a day. If we are to pay 
tlle~c ])oys. let's' gin' them all they 
axe entitlell tn. I \yant eyerything' 
straight and abo\'e hoard. I sal' 
that -Ci,apter '11)1 means all that i't 
implies. 

:\fr. HuLLEY uf :'-To. Anson: :Y1,·. 
Speaker. I am afraid that we are al
n10ti1: 1111SUl1c1t:rstancling the 0110 
hundred clollal' bonus bill. \Ve seem 
to be ll\:~;elling t<\O long on the finan
cial [Jan .. f it. 1 do not think, geE
tlemen. if we tUl"lwd the ,vhole Stat" 
of ~Iaine U\"t'l' t() these boys th(lt 
then \\'e would ha\'e paid them. It i,; 
not meant to pay them; YOU cann .. t 
pay tllen1; e\-e"!.'yone here 1<no\\"s YOU 
cannot pay them. It is iust a token 
of our gratitude. slig'ht as it may b·e. 
Ke',ertheless it is a token. a finan
cial monument, not pay. I think we 
are entirely aLlrift upon the subject. 

Tile SPEAKER: TIle Chair will 
state that it undel'stancls under the 
vote that was passed, both the re
sol\'e and the bill l·eceived. their 
rending . ...:;. l1!Hler susp,,=nsiol1 of the 
rllle~, ;1..1111 ';vere passed to be en
gTos~ec1; but as a l11atter of g'o ° ,-1 
faith, ,,-ith the g"entlen1an fr0111 
Biddefcnl. ]\"1;'. Lausicr, lYe agreed 
tllat tlley should ile held back her0 
a,,-aitillg the result of the examincl
tion ot the law, so that the ,'ok 
mi3'11( be reconsidered if the House 
desired to do so. "l,Ve really have 
been talking to no motion because ;t 
seemed to clear np the situation. The 
,-ote 113.8 actually been passed an.] 
cannot be undone except by recon
sidera tion. 

Thereupon the House voted that 
t11 e resol\'e relating to bonus for 
soldiers be at once sent to the Senate 
for its action. 

Tbe SPEAKER: We are still 
working under orders of the day. 

On motion by lVIr. Barnes of Houl
ton. it was voted to take from the 
table the two orders relating to the 
Blaine lVIansion and contingent fund. 

On motion by lVIr. Pike of East
port, a viva voce vote being had, the 
two orders received a passage. 

The SPEAKER: Is there any fur, 
tiler business to come before th" 
l-~ouse '? 

:VII'. 
I 

BARC\'ES of Houlton: Ml 
Speaker, I rise to inquire whether ',11' 

hilt til facilitate matters, when we 
adjourn, we a.djourn to an hour in 
the afternoon. It does seem possibh~ 
that we ma,' get our worl, done and 
our printing done and be ready to 
start for home this week if we are 
diligent. It is presumptuous for m,~ 

to suggest that the committees be 
very expeditious in their work, bu~ 
,vhy is it not possible for them to 
finally report between now 'and ten 
o'clock tomorrow morning. There 
will be, I assume, executive sessions 
of several committees this aftel'
noon, and there may be hearing~. 

There is one for the evening as r 
understand it. In order that t!", 
session of the House shall not intel'
fere with the deliberations of com
mittees, I moYe that when we do 
adjourn, it be until 4 P. lVI. 

And the motion to adjourn until 4 
P. M. pre\'ailed. 

Afternoon Session 
November 6, 1919. 

Tl1e House n1et according to ad
journment and wa" called to order 
Ly the Speal{er. 

PrCl,'er by the Rev. :VIr. Dunnack 
cf Augusta 

Jom'nEll of previous session read 
3xc1 appro\'ed. 

Papers from the Senate disposed 
of in ccnCUl'rence. 

From the Senate: Report of the 
committee on salaries and fees on 
bill an act to amend paragraph 18 
of Section 45 of Chapter 214, Publlc 
Laws of Maine 1919, relating to ex
pense of county commissioners, re
porting same in a new draft undec' 
same title and that it ought to pass. 

In the Senate report read and ac
cepted and bill read twice ane1 
passed to be engrossed. 

The SPEAKER: This bill camps 
naturally from the Senate passed t.o 
be engrossed. Is there any desire 
on the part of any member to sus-
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pend the rules, or shall this take its 
regular course? 

Mr. HINCKLEY of South Port
land: Mr. Speaker, I would like to 
know wilat the new draft is. I ask 
for information as to the difference 
between the new draft and the one 
originally presented. 

:\11'. BARNES of Houlton: Reply
ing to tile inquiry of the gentiemall. 
from South Portland, through the 
Chair, I beg to state that the amend
ments are clerical, changing paxticu
lal' figures into \vords and changing 
from capitals to small letters in va
rious sections. It is the bill intro
duced by me to correct what I 
thought to be an enol' and allowing 
county commissioners their expenses 
when away from the county seat. 

On motion by Mr. Barnes of Houl
ton tIle report was rea,1 and ac
cepted in concurrence, the bill read 
three times under suspension of tile 
rules and passed to be engrossed in 
conCUl'l'ence. 

From the Senate: Report of the 
Committee on Le;,;al Affairs on bills, 
"An Act to amend Chapter 37, Sec
tion 17, of the Acts and Resolves of 
ID17, as amenc]ec1 by Chapter 17, Sec
tion 17 of the Acts and Resolves of 
1919, rel[lting to tbe salaries of pa
tl'olmen in the City of Lewiston," 
"An Act to amend Chapter 37, Sec
tion 16, of tl18 Acts and Resolves of 
1917, as amended by Chapter 17, Sec,· 
tion 16, of the Acts and Resolves of 
191G, relating to the salary of police 
captains in the City of Lewiston," 
"An Act to amend Chapter 37, Sec
tion 15, of the Acts and Resolves of 
1917, as amended hy Chnpter 17, Sec
tion 10. of tIle Acts and Resolves of 
1919, relating to tile salary of the 
Chief of Police of thc City of Lewis
ton," reportinr~ the same combined 
in a new draft under ti1e title of "An 
Act to amend Chapter 37 of the Acts 
and Resolves of 1917, as amended by 
Chapter 17 of the Acts and Re
<"ol\'cs of 1919, relrrting to Lewiston 
police force and that it "ought to 
pass." 

This comes from the Senate report 
read and accepted, bill read twice 
and passed to be engrossed. 

The SPEAKER: The Chair will 
state that this comes in with a title 
which needs amending as it does 
not state to what it relates. 

Tempor,nily tallied hy Mr. Hinck
ley of S(,uth Portland for tile pur
pose of amendment. 

Reports of Committees 
Mr. Hussey from the Committee 

on Leg-a.] Affairs reported on bill "An 
Act to amend Chapter 118, Section 8, 
]'ela ting t.o fees of jurors" that the 
same be referred to the' next legis
lature. 

Report was read and accepted and 
sent up for concurrence. 

Same gentleman from same com
mittee l'Pportecl same on bill "An 
Act amending Sections 4 and 6 of 
Chapter :'62 of the Puhlic Laws 'of 
1917, relating to fees of city clerk". 

Report was read and accept.ed and 
sent up flJr concurrence. 

1\11'. :l\Iason from same committe,,, 
l'(pol'ted "ought not to pass" on bUl 
"An Act to amend Section ;'1 ')f 
Chlpt.er S" of the Revised Statutes. 
relating' to trial term8 of tlce Su
prl'mf' Jl1f/jeial (;ourt n 

Rep"rt '.\'8S rend and accepted and 
sent up for C0ncurrenC'e. 

1\11'. ,Yashburn from the Committe"" 
on ,Yays and Bridges reported on 
bill "An Act additional to and 
amendatory of Chapter 25 of the Re
vised Stntutes relating to State and 
State aid highways" that the same 
he refened to the next legislaturE', 
Fifteen hundred copies ordered 
printed find placed on file in the 
Sene tan' of Stn te's office for distri
bution. 

Report was read and accepted ane! 
sent up for concurrence. 

Mr. Clason from the joint Com
mittees on Appropriation and Fi
nancial Affairs, Ways and Bridges 
and Judiciary reported "ought to 
pass" on hi1l, "An Act to amend 
Chapter 220 of the Public Laws of 
1919, entitled 'An Act to amend Sec
tion 36 of Chapter 25 of the Revised 
Stntutes, as enacted and set forth 
in Chapter 208 of the Public Laws of 
1917, as amended by Chapter 88 of 
t.he Public Laws of 1919, relative to 
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the creation and expenditure of the 
Mill Tax Highway Fund.''' 

Report was read and accepted. 
(Tauled temporarily uy Mr. Clason 

of Lisbon.) 

:\11'. Fagan from the Committee on 
Legal Affairs reported "ought to 
pass" on lJili, An Act to amend Sec
tion 1 or Chaptel' ~02 of the PriYate 
and Special Laws of 1913, relating 
to election of AssessOl's for the City 
of Portland hy pl'o\'iaing for fillin,.~· 

of \T(H~ancics in ca8e of death, resig
nation 01' other\vise. 

rtevol't "Tas read antl accepted. 
(()n motion by 1\11'. l\Iurray of 

PU1't1antl, the rult-~s \vere suspended, 
tile bill gi\'cn its three sc\'ernl read
ilH~'S and passed to he en;::rosscd in 
CCll('UlTPllCC. ) 

Mr. Cia,,,,n from the committee on 
,,-a,-s alll1 ilrid.'-Oes rcported "ought 
to !lass" on bill an act to amend 
Sections ~, ~, 4, 6 and 6 of Chapter
~10 of tile PUlllic Laws of 1810, reb·· 
th"C' to ~t;lte and ('ounty rric1 in the 
cOllstruction pf highvvay hridges. 

ICcport acceptred. 

On motioll by MI'. Clason of LislJO,l 
ilce I'ules were suspen,l"" and the 
1,i1l recci \-ed its three seycral read
in~'s and \\"as passed to be engrossed 
[In(l sent to the Senate. 

;\11'. Conar.\' [rom the committee Oil 

judiciary reported "ong-ht tn pass" 
on an ,'c-t to amend Section 5 of 
Cl:apter l1R of the Revised Statute.l, 
as amemle,] hy the laws of 1919, 
Chapter ~:~2, relating to the fees of 
"iwriffs. 

1\[". llIKCKLFJY of So. Portland: 
:\Tr. Speaker, 1 move that this be 
t,'mpol'arily tabled pending aeeept
anre of tllC report. 

:\11'. nAR~ES of Houlton: I think 
the gentl0man from Hancock county 
CHr. ConaY',-) can state in a word all 
that is intended by it. 

1\11'. CO~ARY of Bucksport: Mr. 
Speaker. I will say that that bill was 
passed at the last session and inad
vertently the word "Hancock" was 
left out, and it is amended by add
ing the ,,7ord "Hancock". 

Mr. HINCKLEY: I withdraw my 
motion to table. 

Tllereu:)on the report was ae
cepted, aCld on motion by Mr. Conary 
of Bucksport, the bill was given its 
three se"eral readings under sus
pension Jf the rules, passed to b0 
engrossed and sent to the Senate. 

Mr. Washburn of the committee 
on ways and bridges reported "ought 
to pass" on a bill an act to require 
minors or reflectors on certain 
motor n'llieles and to regulate the 
use of spotlights thereon. 

Re]lort was accepted. 
Oil motion by MI'. Clason of Lisbon 

the rule:; \\'cr8 sllspcnded and the 
bill receh-ec1 its three seyeral read
ings ancl ,vas pa8sed to he engrossed 
an,1 sent to the Senate. 

Mr. D.\'RNES of Houlton: Mr. 
SpC'aker, I moYe tllat tile rules be 
susjJende,l and that I ])e allowed tv 
intl'O(lucE a bill by unanimous con· 
f,pnt to be considered WitllOUt l'efe1'
en(',' to a (;ommittee,-a bill \\"hicil 
changes what is supposed to be a 
discrepancy between two different 
;-·E·ctions of the statutes as now 
cnartec1'elati\'e to tile commitment 
(If .iu\"enile ck!ill(lUC'lltS to a stat8 
il;stitutiotl,-to the State School for 
1l.lYS. This hill allows the eommit
mpnt of rhilc1ren between tlle ages 
nf Sand 17 to the State School for 
B,,~-s, ,,,I'ercas it has been held that 
u!lcle]' tl e ]11'Esent statute a child 
bct"-een the ag('s of 8 and 11, owing 
to an alnenc1ment which vve madG 
last 'winter cannot be so admitted. 

Mr. 1\U,TTFJR of Augusta: I will 
ask the gentleman from Houlton, 
tl,rollgh the Chair, if this is not 8 
to 16? 

The SPF:AKER: The gentleman 
from Houlton. Mr. Darnes, may re
]11~' through the Chair. 

Mr. BJ,RNES: Mr. Speaker, my 
senior li"nit was incorrect; it is a 
hoy between the ages of 8 and 16 
years. 

The SP 8::A KER: Is it the pleasure 
of the House to suspend the order 
limiting 1 he time of reception of 
hills? 

On motion by ·Mr. Barnes the rules 
were susl'ended and the bill receiveJ 
its three several readings without 
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reference to a committce, was passed 
to be engrossed and sent to th~ 

Senate, 

Mr, Tlli'\CKLEY of South Port
land: Mr, Speaker, I move that we 
take from the table the Lewiston 
police bill, and 1 mO\'e that under 
suspension of t11e rules we gi \'e this 
bill its three se\'eral readings and 
that the same be ]lassed to he en
grossed, 

TIle SPEAKER: An amemlmenc 
should 11ave heen pJ'epared and at
tachec] to the hill. The Chair wili 
l>ave the clerk write out tile amend
ment, as follows: Amendment A to 
an unllJ'intecl hill, 

An Act to amend Chapter 3, of the 
acts and resolves of 1911 as amended 
by the acts and resolves of 1917, 
Amend by aclding thereto the follow
ing words: "Relating to the salarie,q 
of the chief of police and patrolmen 
of the city of Lcwiston," 

The House thereupon adopted 
nmendmcnt A anil the hill received 
its se\'eral readings as amencled and 
,vas pnRsed to be engl'osserl as 
amended hy House amendment A, 

Orders 

lVII', Pike of Eastport presented the 
following order: 

Ordered, Ulat the treasurer of 
8tate forthwith report to this House 
the amount of money available fm' 
the payment of the men comprising 
the quota of this state for the ,Vorld 
,Yar, as provided by Chapter 101 of 
tIle Public Resolves of 1917, and the 
same gentleman mon~d passage of 
the order, 

Mr, PIKE of' Eastpol't: Mr, 
Speaker, I desire to address the 
House briefly on the order, 

111', Speaker and gentlemen of the 
Tlouse: The Maine Legislature of 
1917 enacted Chapter 101, a public 
resolve which is very brief but of 
grea t importance, as follows: 

"Resolved, that there shall be paid 
from any funds in the state treasury 
to each person who shall enlist and 
each person now enlisted in the 

Xatioll,1l Guard of the :State of 
,\laine, and who shall 1)e mustere'] 
into tIle s,:r\'ice of the L:nited States 
on tile (juota of tilis State, not ex
('eec1ing a sum of one dollar for each 
am1 ('\'el'o day lIe shall be in the 
Oien"ke of tlte Fnitecl States c1urin;~" 

the e:dst'_'llce of 'Y£11' 01' during the 
t'X1Sl('ilC'E' )1 a state of "Tar. SUCtl 

~-;Ltrns ts;wll be paid to Rue}} lJCTSO"1 

at the exviratlon of his s(-';rviee UPO'l 

cessation i)f the fitute of \ynr; 01', ii 
,'ueh person shall 1m \'e any per80'1 
OJ' pel's()n~; f1cpentlent upon him i'll)' 

:--:llPPOl't ~Qid ::-:U111 shall he paid 
])10n1111,:.: to S1]c'll dC'pcTlof'nts as t1ll' 
sl)ldiel' sha1l designate." 

G-entlenl"l1 of tllis i--iollse, t11::1t 
('()n1J-ll'ip,(,~,,; a ~:()lemll ohligation upon 
the State of ;'IIai110 to make that 
vayn1cnt. It states a sunl not ex
c'eerling "J'e dollnr, IJut I suhmit the 
idea to ll':~ gatllen:'cl fnnn that ;s 
tllat tlte soldier shoulc] ha\'e one 
dollar PCI' day, 'lYe are still in a 
state or 'Yal' tec]1nically, the veac'J 
(ren ty Hot Ita ving ,'et heen signecl, 
/)ut \yil1 he .:-;ig'ncd IJel'llaps this 
l])onth, or t11C \'ery near future; tn 
tllat I deem it pE'rtinpnt at tltis time, 
gentlemen. to hrty€ the treasurer of 
the 8ta te report to us how much 
money is now available for the pur
p~)se of carrying out tllis obligatioll. 
It soems to me proper to hc intro
(ll1C8(1 at this time, and I mo\'e the 
passag'E' of thp ol'der. 

Tllf' order l'eceh'C'(l a pa8sage. 

Recess 

After Recess 
The SPEAKER: In the absence 

of any ohjection, unanimous consent 
hein" "i\'('n, WE' will tnke up out )f 
order some House reports. 

11r, Fowles of the committee on 
PH iaries and fees upon an act to COl'

)'eet by amendment Cllaj)'ter 103 ,)f 
the Privn t8 and Special La \\'8 of 
1919, relating to the salary of the 
clerk of the Lewiston :\Tunicipal 
(;ourt reported tllat the "arne be re
ferred to the next Legislature, 

The same gentleman from the 
same committee, on bill an act to 
increase the salary of the Register 
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of Deeds for Lincoln county reported 
"ought not to pass." 

Same gentleman from same com
mittee on bill an act to amend Sec
tion 44 Chapter 117 of the Revised 
Statutes, as amended, increasing 
the salary of the treasurer of Andro
scoggin county reported "ought not 
to pass." 

Mr. Peabody of same committee 
on bill an act to amend Section 44, 
Chapter 117 of the Revised Statute.~, 

as amended, increasing' the salary 
of the treasurer of Penobscot county, 
reported "ought not to pass." 

Same gentleman from same com
mittee on bill an act to amend Sec
tion 37, Chapter 117 of the Revised 
Statutes, as amended, increasing the 
sabry of the county attorney of An
dl'oscoggin county reported "ought 
not to pass." 

Mr. Clifford for the committees on, 
claims on resolve in favor of Frank 
S. IVingate reported that the same 
I)e referred to the next Legislature. 

Reports accepted. 
i\Ir. Fowles fOI' the committee on 

salaries and fees on bill an act in
creaSing the amount of money al
lowed for clerk hire in registry of 
deeds Penobscot county reported 
"ought to pass". , 

Report accepted. 
Mr. FOvVLES of La Grange: Mr. 

Speaker. I move that the bill be 
giYen its three several readings un
cler suspension of the rules at this 
time. 

Mr. HINCKLEY of So. Portland: 
Mr. Speaker, I would like to know 
just what this' bill ,is. There are 
sixteen counties in this State and I 
want to know the particular reason 
why we are passing special legisla
tion for increases in one county and 
not for others. I would like to know 
1110re aboll t it. 

Mr. FO,VLES: Mr. Speaker, there 
,yere several applied for additional 
cIerI, hire. and where applied for it 
llas been recommend eel "ought to 
pass" in e,'ery instance. This seems 
to be necessary in order to keep up 
tIle work and keep these deeds re
corded as they come in. It would 

seem necessary to give them another 
clerk in some instances. 

Mr. HINCKLEY: Mr. Speaker, 
may I inquire through the Chair, 
how many counties have applied? 

The SPEAKER: The gentleman 
from La Grange, Mr. Fowles, may 
answer through the Chair. 

Mr. FOWLES: Mr. Sp\=aker, I would 
answer that there are several, and I 
think that the county of the gentle
man from So. Portland is provided 
for among others. 

Mr. HINCKLEY: Mr. Speaker, I 
'move that the bill be temporarily 
tabled. 

The motion prevailed. 
Mr. Peabody from the committee 

on salaries and fees on bill an act to 
provide clerk hire in the office of 
certain county officials of Aroostook 
county, reported same in new draft 
under same title and that it ought 
to pass. 

Report accepted. 
On motion by Mr. Barnes of Houl

ton this bill was temporarily tabled. 

Mr. Peabody from the committee on 
salaries and fees on bill an act to 
amend paragraph 7, Section 45, 
Chapter 117 of the Revised Statutes, 
as amended by Chapter 214 of the 
Public Laws of 1919, relating to 
clerk hire in the office of registry of 
cleeds for Kennebec County reported 
"ought to pass." 

Report accepted. 
On motion by Mr. Hinckley of So. 

Portland temporarily tabled. 
Mr. Peabody from the committee 

en salaries and fees on bill an act 
amending Section 19, Chapter 275, 
Special Laws of 1863, entitled an act 
to confer certain powers on the city 
of Portland providing for salary of 
city council, reporting same in new 
draft, uncleI' same title, and that it 
"ought to pass". 

Report accepted. 
;:VII'. ROUNDS of 

Speaker. I move that 
presserl alon". 

Portland: 
the bill 

Mr. HINCKLEY of South Port
land: Inasmuch as this is reported 
in new draft, I would like to have it 
lie on the table temporarily. 
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A yiva voce vote being taken the 
motion to table was lost. 

Mr. ROUNDS: Mr. Speaker, This 
bill does not affect the city of South 
Portland, only the city of Portland. 
This board had over one hundred 
meetings this year. They are called. 
at noontime, they are called at all 
times of the day, and are at beck 
and call. They only wish to have 
what is reasonable which would only 
be about $2.00 a day, the same as 
you are receiYing here at the present 
time. I do not think it will hurt 
anyuody if this bill receives a pas, 
age. 

Mr. WILSON of Portland: Mr. 
Speaker, I do not know much about 
this bill. I never heard of it until 
after I came down here. It does not 
seem to me right for this Legislature 
to ride over the heads of the cit:r 
government of Portland and sa"! 
""hat salaries shall be paid in this 
instance. I have no objection to the 
charter being amended so that th" 
city government may fix the salaries 
in any way they wish, as they do 
for all other city officers except cor
poration counsel, which was fixed 
by the Legislature four years ago, 
and the city was not allowed to say 
anything about it. That caused il 

good deal of criticism at the time. I 
think we ought to be a little careful 
about this, and so far as I have 
traveled about the city of Portland, 
I have heard no demand for it. It 
is aJl right for everybody to get a 
dollm' if he can. No one is obliged 
to be an alderman in Portland unless 
he sees fit, and he knows the condi
tion of things when he takes the 
office. I wish you gentlemen woulJ 
consider fairly and squarely how you 
"would like to have it apply to your 
own cities and towns. I have no 
particular interest in it myself. I do 
not expect to be an alderman or 
cOll\1cilman. 

]),11'. HINCKLEY: Mr. Speaker, I 
want to make it clear that I am in
terested in that, even if they do not 
pertain directly to the city of South 
Portland. ,Ve are here as repre
p·entativC's of the State of Maine, an:'! 
I want to call attention of the mem-

bers of the Legislature to this fact. 
A large number of bills are in here, 
and these bills are sliding through 
without even being printed, and 
without even being read by a large 
percentage of the members of this 
House. I warn yOU that you should 
be careful. The last Legislature 
passed seyeral bills and some of us 
were surprised to know something 
that went through during the "last 
few hours, and we have had several 
matters before us here correcting 
mistakes made at the last regular 
session. I am just issuing this warn
ing to you. I hope it will not be 
necessary to call another special 
session for the purpose of correcting 
errors and blunders that we are 
making at this session. 

Mr. BAXTER of Portland: :Mr. 
Speaker, I think this is an impor
tant matter for the city of Portland. 
The bill has never been printed. I 
never heard about it until this after
noon and for one I should not want 
a hill passed here obliging the city 
of Portland to pay the members of 
its city council. A matter of this 
sort is purely local and should be 
presented to the citizens of Portlancl. 
They should have the opportunity b 
discuss it thoroughly, and I hope the 
motion to table will prevail. 

Mr. RClUNDS if Portland: Mr. 
Speaker, I sat here this morning and 
saw something go through this 
House without the winking of an 
eye. and not one of thesc PortJanJ 
gentlemen got up and f'aid a WOl·d. 

though it inyolyes the expenditure 
of three to five hundred thousand 
dollars, but this three hundred dollars 
is causing a lot of discussion. Now I 
think that we do not know what is 
in the bill on this large propositio'! 
and we have never been con9uIted, 
but they wnnt to know all about ,( 
three hundred dollar propositioll 
that has been before this House he
fore, been sent to the Senate, an,1 
come baek here with a unanimouc< 
report from tIle ('ommittee. This 
three hundred dollar matter they fIre 
haggling over and want to know all 
ahout 'where it is going. 
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J\1r, HINCKLEY: Mr. Speaker, I 
just want to make clear to the mem
bers of the House in regard to this 
three hundred thousand or Ih'e hun
tll'pd thousand dollar Pl·oposition. The 
city of l'ortland made a pledge to the 
State of Maine through its represen
tative herc-

The SPEAKER: Just a moment, 
please. Are you addressing yourself 
to this bill '? 

1\Ir. 1 II:'fCKLEY: In regard to 
this bill and, Mr. Speaker, I will 
confine myself strictly to that. My 
only oiJjeet in tabling this particular 
IJi!l is tlla t I may have a chance t) 
read it. I do not propose to vote on 
any matter, now or at any other 
time, until I know what it is. 

Mr. "WILSON of Portland: Mr. 
Speaker, it is true as the gentleman 
from South Portland (Mr. Hinckley) 
says, anll 1 think every member of 
tllis House recalls that thel'e was .:t 

pledge by the city of Portland last 
winter in regard to this State Pier. 
The bill went tIl rough here this 
morning' in I'egard to this State 
Piel·. Xow the bill here--

TIle SPEAKER: TIle Chair must 
rule til at til(' speakers must confine 
themselves to the bill in questim .... 

1\Tl'. V,'ILSOK: The bill we are con
sidering, llnless I alTI misinformed! 
prO\'idcs that nine aldermen in 
the city of Portland shall receive 
$300 a year each. It provides 
ilmt 2, couneilmen may receive $51) 

a ,'ear ench. ~ow if the city of 
Portland is to spend that amount o~ 
mOllC'Y on its ('ity government in 
~l(hliti()n to \vl1[Lt it has been [tCC1L..,

tomed to I agree with reprp:centatiYe 
flaxter that the people of the city 
Sh011lcl haye snmetl1ing to say ab011t 
it, am] wlwtllE'r tllf':>' want to in
('1'ea,:(' tl1(> pay of the firemen, th(' 
policemen or tlle school teachers. It 
is hard work to get any money to 
in('reasE' those three bodies, the 
s(']'ool te[1<:lH'r8 espE'cially. This is it. 

'.('riou8 mal tel', .2;entlemen. It is all 
rigl1i to ghTf' your al(1cnnell thrl~e 

llltn(ll'P(l cl 011 aI's apiece. They arc 
good [('11m,'". e"ery one of them. If 
they can pick 11)1 $~no of easy money. 
t11n t is n 11 rig'll t;' 1m t J think the 

people we 0 have got to pay this 
money aI") the ones to say whether it 
ought to ')e paid or not. I happened 
to know two or thrce of the pI'esent 
aWel'men and I have never heard 
them mal.e any complaint or ask 
that they be gi\'en a salary. Per
llaps the~' have done so to some 
other me:nber of the delegation. I 
do not believe we should be 
hothered \\'itll this at this session. 

1\11'. vY 1\ RREN of Portland: Mr. 
Speaker, after the remarks of Mr. 
\\'i!son and Mr. Baxter, it seems to 
me at th.s time we ought to post
pone matters like this until the regu
lar session. I do not believe that 
this is a matter that should be acted 
upon at :his time. There does not 
seem to l:e any hurry about it. We 
always 11[1\'e been able to get alder
men and councilmen in the city of 
Portland to act '\\'ithout consider
tion, and I think we can awhile 
longer. I tllink it should be post
poned to the ncxt session of the 
Legislature, and I mo\'e that it be 
refclTed tJ tile next Legislature. 

A yiYa yoce vote being taken tile 
House "01 ed to refer the bill to the 
next Legi::;lature. 

:Vfr. Du:<zell from the committee 
On Judiciary on bill an [lct to amena 
Sections 32 and 33 of Chapter 88 of 
the ItevisHI Statutes of 1916 relating 
to t1'i"l j11stices and judges of mu
nicipal ani police courts, reporte5 
that it "ought to pass". 

flepnrt accepted. 
]\fl'. HI ~CKLEY of South Port

land: r mO"e that this matter lie on 
tile table. 

'.fr. BUZZJ~LL of Belfast: Mr. 
S)wal'er. L is barely possible that I 
might s~,' just a word in explana
tion so tllat tile gentleman from 
Rnllth Portland might want to take 
hlcl, t110 motion he has just made. 

::\fr. TTIJ\O'ELEY: ,Vith the per
mission oj the House I will '\vith
(1ra'\,' my '110tion until I get the ex
pl"nation. 

Tho SP:E:AKER: The motion may 
he C'onside:'ed withdrnwn. . 

1\11'. BUZZELL: This bill simply 
provides that attorneys who happen 
to be jud ,es of police courts may 
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handle matt'-'l'R--(;ollecti()j;~-~in the 
SU]lreme Court in the future, where 
under the llrec,;ent la\\' they would 
l1a "e no right to do that OJ' e\'en to 
addse in relation thereto, 'lYe will 
say for instance that the ,iul'isdiction 
of tlleir court is $100, Thcy woulcl 
lla\'e no right to a(l\'ise or lmndle " 
ease in the Supl'eme Cnul't e\'en if it 
eH'l' came into that court, That i'5 
all tilere is to this hill, 

1\11', l~lTXCKLEY: :\11', Speaker, 
woul(] like tn know hefore \yhieh 
(,()111mittec that caIne. 

The SPE1\ KER: The gentleman 
from Dclfast, :\Il'. T1uzzell, may an
~;\Vf'l' thl'()ug-h tllP Chail', 

Xfr. nL~ZZJ~LL: JLHlicinr~v-1l11~'ni

B10U", report. 
TIle SPEi-\l<:EH' The g-Cl1Uenlan 

llas ",ithdnnvll his motir>!l ane] t 11(,['C' 

L-·; no motion h('f~)re t11(-:::' 1-1 ()USP. 

On 1110tiC'11 h.\' 1\11'. Buzzell of I :el
rae;t ti,e rules \yel'p sllspencled an I 
the bill gin'll its tl1l'E'e seycral re:,,,l
ings, pa~sE'd lo he engrossed, :uHl 
~ ('nl to 11l e fienatC' 

~\11' nu/,;zell fur tilt' cn111mittC'(' nn 
.Jucli('i~n'~' on hill an act to anH'lHi 
panll:;T;:-tph ~. Sc,C'ti()n 6, Chrrpter 10 oj' 
the Hcvi~e(] Statutes, ['elating' to 
additional exemption from taxatio'l 
(If se\\'(~rag(' c1i:-;trict hon(ls, reporteJ 
tllat it "ought to p(1S~". 

TIepOI't n('['epted, 

On motion by :\1 r, na['ncs oj' Hou!
ton the ru1es \\'ore ~U~1)(?llcle(1 all(l 
the hill gin'n its three sc\'eral rearl
ing's and p:JssC'd to he engTossc{l, 

On motioll h~' -:"fr, C1H.son of Lis
lInn it was yo(e(] to take from the> 
talde hill l'clnting to tIl(' c['eation and 
e,pcl1cliture of the mill tax 11igll\\'rry 
fuml, and on rlll'tllCl' moUnn 1\\' the 
S'H1lf' g'ent1clllan the hill "'as ilHlefi
nHcly po~tp(~nf'r1, 

:\Ir, H01'c-rns or Portland: :\11', 
~~peakf']', I mn\'e that ,ye l'eC'OllSidf'l' 

nil' "ot0 '\'llerehy vve vassed tlle 
SI a ttc' Pic[, hill t()(lay, I \\'ol.1lcl lik'j 
to Pllt ;111 anlPI1<.1111C'nt (\n it, 1 think 
t h\~ eiti:l.ens of p('l'tl~lnd Sll()U](l ]';:ll<.Y\Y 
v'11;:1 t L .. ~ in tll"t t llil1 l)efol'e they vote 
on it, 

,,(ate that the Lill is 
lH)~~ef;slun of the clerk, 
rulings Ulat thc Chail' 

not 
and 

ill tlh' 
under 

has con.si~-

tt':-'ntl,\' m[ule, a bill that is not hefol'e 
the llnllse ('annot lw actoc] ullon, 
It can he recalled to til.(' [lous(', 

:\11'. I.U)['XDS: I \\"0111(1 like to ha\'e 
that !Jill I'ecaile(l f['om the Senate, 

Tile SJ"cAKER: ,Yill the ,~entlp

mall r['Oill Portland, ]\II', Rounds, 
l>l'(-"l)are an ol'(ler. su that it Inay Le 
111a(Je a lnattpl' of reeol'(l, 

Recess 

After Recess 

FI'Oll1 t11e Senat(>: C011ff'rf'l1CC con1-
rni!U.'(' n"})()l't 011 the (1isagl'eeill~ 

action or I:he t \\'0 1)1':111('h(,8 on hill 'In 
Bet to "mend tile ellartel' of tile 
F'assadllrnk('ag l!r)()111 C'omlntny, 1'(:

]lorting tl:at tile JjoLlse receclc from 
its aeti~nl. \\'l1i('l1 ,,'as l'efclTing tl) 
L]'e 11(>xt LC'g'islatltre <111(1 .ioin th~ 

Senate ill l'ccciYlng; the said act fen' 
funller ('((nsicler" (ion, Tile Senate 
11;1(1 rpferred ii tn the C'0111111ittee on 
Tntel'iol' \\rat('l'~. Tllis i~ sL~'ned lJy 
fi\'p l11el111)el'8 ()f the ('onfE'I'ence, and 
('orne" from thc Senate lIyitlt the 
n p()rt ;:H'( pptecl. 

1n tilp f-I(ltl~·p, Oll 11101ic111 h~' l\lr, 

ParnE's of Houlton it \va~ \'oted to 
reconsider tile \'ote \\'ilel'clJ~' til;'; 
"'as ind/~finit('l~' ])nstpOllPc1. :111f1 011 
furthE'l· nlntiOll hy the ~(\lne g-entle-
111all t he n.~l1(Jrt of the conference" 
('omlnitt(-'f' ,,'as [1 ('('('pt('d in ('Ol1('U.'

renee, and ()n fllrthE'l' rrtotioll h~· tll;~ 

~;~ln1f' gC"ntle111811 thp flouse ,'oted to 
1'('('('d(> fl")l!l its aei iO.ll in l'('fel'rin~~ 

t" 111l' 11("\:t Legi,;;latnI'e. and th(-' hill 
\"":as l'efC'll'E'(l in Cnl1CllrrenCE' ,yith tlle 
Senate t() tllP (,Oll1mitte0 nn Interior 
\\'8 tCl'S, 

Fr0111 thp Senate: 8ell;ltOl' Grant 
froI11 t11(' comnlittce on HalariC's an(l 
fE'0,c.; 011 1I;.lJ an 3('t to amell(l Section 
40, CJlapU'r 117 (~f the ReviRE'cl Stat
ut('s, as amen,lerl hy Chaptf'!' ~14 of 
11,,, PUhli.' La,,'" (If 191B, l'f:'lating to 
sa lary of clerk pf courts for 8a~ada
hnc ('nunc:,' repol'terl tl1at it "ought 
no1 tl) vn;:::s". 

Eirrnlc gentlplll<1n fnHl1 sal110 ('om
mittf'C' C'I1 hill <111 [If't to increase t11(') 
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salary of the county commissioners 
of Androscoggin county, reporting 
"ought not to pass", 

Reports accepted in concurrence. 

From the Sen a t8: Mr. Ricker for 
the committee on Library on .bill an 
act to proYide for the preservation of 
archaeological objects and sites anrl 
for the appointment of archaeology 
reported that it be referred to the 
l:ext Legislature. 

Report accepted in concurrence. 

Final Report 

The committee on inland fisheries 
and game reported that they have 
acted on all mattel's referred to 
them. 

Report accepted. 

Mr. Peabody from the committee on 
s[llaries and fees on bill to amend 
E'.ection 11 of Chapter 116 of the Re
yised Statutes, relating to salaries of 
officers of the Senate [lnd House of 
Represent[ltj,'es, reported that tlw 
S::\111e "ought not to pass", 

:\11'. ROeXDS of Portland: Mr. 
Speal,eI'. I do not think all the mem
bers sig;nec1 that report. Therefol'e. 
inste[ld of the report being accepted. 
I would like to haYe it amended 30 

that it can be referred to the next 
Legisl[lture, if that would be in 
lll'cler. 

The SPEAKER: The Chair woulJ 
r;,le tlwt while it is unusual practic,? 
this com.mittee report might be 
[lmended, so that it would read "asks 
leaye to report th[lt the same be re
ferred to the next Legislature". 
Tllere would ha,'e to be an amend
ment prep[lred, howeyer, for that. 

Mr. ROUNDS: The committee 
knew th[lt there was to be a minor
ity report, and they asked me not 
to make it and I agreed not to make 
it. but asked to ha ye it referred t J 

tIle next Legislature. Now if any
body will tel! me 11O,Y to make that 
111ntion.--

Mr. BAR:\"ES of Houlton: Mr. 
Sp":l.ker, would we not save time bv 
rejecting' the report of the committe~ 
and referring the original bill sub-

~tituting that in place of the report 
and referring that to the next Leg
islature, 

The SPEAKER: A motion to sub
stitute the bill for the report means 
that you haye virtually an affirma
tiye report which passes the bill. 
The Chair would suggest that the re
port and the bill can both be referred 
to the next Legislature. 

On motion by Mr. Rounds of Port
land, a yi\-a ,-oee yote being had, the 
bill and report were referred to the 
next Legislature. 

On motion by Mr. Barnes of Houl
V,n the House l'ecessed until 7.30 
this eYening. 

Evening Session, 7.30 P. M. 
From the Senate: Report of com

mittee on sea and s~10re fisheries on 
11iil an act to repeal Section 135 of 
tIle Public La,,'s of 1919, entitled an 
act to proyide for the licensing of 
sardine packers. the quality of fish 
used for sardines, and to establish 
st:l.ndards of measures for sardin', 
herring, that it "ought to pass", 
Senator Peacock for the committee. 

This comes from the Senate report 
accepted. 

In the House accepted in concur
rence. 

In tl'e Senate read twice under 
suspension of the rules and passed to 
be engrossed. 

1'.11>. BARNES of Houlton: Mr. 
.speaker. I moye that tile rules be 
suspended and that the bill have its 
three several readings and that it be 
passed to be engrossed. 

The bill had its first reading. 
Mr. PIKE of Eastport: Ml>. Speak

er, may I inquire if this bill has beeYl 
advertised ~ 

oThe SPEAKER: The Chair is un
able to state. Perhaps some mem
ber of the committee can do so. 

Mr. PIKE: It seems to me to be 1 

very important matter. I knOll' tIle 
entire sardine industry came here at 
the last session and advocated the 
passa.";e of that hill. and action taken 
to repeal it without the sardine me'l 
of the State kno\\"ing 8.hout it seem.:; 
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to me to be improper. I move that 
it lie on the table for a short time. 

Mr. PERKINS of Boothbay Har
bor: Mr. Speaker, if the gentleman 
from Eastport (Mr. Pike) will par
don me, I thinl{ perhaps I can make 
the situation clear. 

The SPEAKER: The Chair will 
permit the explanation. Of course 
the motion must be decided without 
debate. 

Mr. PERKINS: Mr. Speaker, the 
sardine packers desired this bill 
passed at the last session; but since 
that time the matter has been 
brought to the attention of the court 
and quite a part of it declared un
constitutional, so that it does not 
now meet with their approval an;'! 
they ask to have it repealed as a. 
piece of useless legislation. 

A viva voce vote being taken, the 
motion to lay upon the table was 
lost. 

The bill then received its second 
and third readings and was passe;'! 
to be engrossed in concurrenCe. 

From the Senate: Committee on 
taxation on resolve amending Sec
tion 8 of Article 9 of the Constitu
tion as amended by Article 36 of the 
Constitution, providing for an in
come tax, reporting that the same 
"ought to pass", Senator Gannett 
for tile committee. 

Report accepted in concurrence. 

This also comes from the Senate 
under suspension of the rules, given 
its readings and passed to be en
grossed. 

In the House the rules were sus
pended and the resolve given its two 
several readings and passed to be 
engrossed in concurrence. 

From the Senate: CO)TImittee on 
salaries and fees on an act to in
crease the number of clerks in the 
registry of deeds in the county of 
CumlwrJand. State of Maine, that it 
"onght to pnss", Senator Folsom for 
the committee. 

Report accepted in concurrence. 
On motion by Mr. Barnes of Houl

ton the rules were suspended and 

the bill received its three several 
readings and was passed to be en
grossed in concurrence. 

From the. Senate: Committee on 
appropriations and financial affairs 
on reso!\'e to amend Chapter 113 of 
the resolves of 1919 providing for the 
care, support and medical or surgical 
treatment of dependent persons in 
or by certain charitable and benevo
lent institutions and organizations, 
not owned nor controlled by the 
State and for other purposes, repor:
ing "ought to pass", Senator Grant 
for the committee. 

Report accepted in concurrence. 

Mr. HINCKLEY of So. Portland: 
Mr. Speaker, I would like to ask 
through the Chair if somebody CRn 

explain that bill so that I will know 
just what it is. 

The SPEAKER: Is there anybody 
who can explain this bill through 
the Chair to the gentleman from 
South Portland? 

Mr. HOLLEY of No. Anson: Mr. 
Speaker, is that the bill that was re
cr)!lsidered in this House a short 
time ago? 

TIle SPEAKER: The Chair is Ull

del' the impression that it is. 

::VIr. HOLLEY: Replying to the 
gentleman through the Chair, tllat is 
tlle bill in which the clerical error 
appeared pertaining to the Children's 
Hospital. 

Mr. HINCKLEY: Then I have 11" 

ohjection. 
Thereupon the rules were sus

pended and the resolve given its two 
several readings and passed to he 
engrossed. in concurrence. 

From the Senate: Committee on 
legal nffairs on bill an act to amend 
paragraph 3 of Section 2 of Chapter 
197 of the Private and Special Laws 
of 1915, entitled an act to incorporate 
the Bath ,Vater District, reportin£; 
that it "()ugllt to pass". Senator 
Tllombs for the committee. 

Report accepted in concurrence. 
This comes from the Senate en

grossed under suspension of the 
rules. 

On motion by Mr. Bnrnes of Houl-
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ton the rules were suspended an 1 
the bill given its three several read
ings and passed to be engrossed in 
C()l1C'Ul"l'Cnce. 

From the Senate: Report of com
mittee on legal affairs on an act to 
amend Section 12 of Chapter 83 of 
tile Revised Statutes relating to 
county commissioners, reporting the 
same in a new draft under a new 
title and that it "ought to pass", 
Senator Thombs for the committee. 

Heport a"cepted in concurrence. 

On motion by Mr. Barnes of HClUI
ton the rules \Yere suspended and 
the bill I'eeei ved its three several 
I'eaclings and was passed to be en
gl'ossed in concurrence. 

From U,e Senate: Committee Oil 

leg'al affairs on bill an act to amend 
Section one of Chapter 177 of the 
Private and Special La,vs of 1917, 
relating to the powers of the Port
lane1 \Yator District, and to amend 
Chapter 2:'7 of tile PJ'ivate anrl 
Special Laws of 1911. relating to the 
powel's of the Peak's Island Corpo
ration, reporting same in new draft 
under same title and that it "ought 
to lX1RS". Senator Thornbs for the 
e0111111ittec. 

Report 'lcccpted in concurrence. 
1\11'. HI::-JCKLEY of South Port

land: I move that the rules be sus
peJ1(1ed--

}\Ir. ROPNDS of Portland: I move 
that it lie on the table, so that we 
call see what is in it. 

A Yh~a yoce vote being taken, the 
motion to tallle failed of passage. 

Ml'. HINCKLEY: I now move that 
the ru~s be suspended and that H 
1)(, g'h~en iff; three severnl readings; 
I'ut before T do this, let me say thi.,: 
That this is one of the hi11s that was 
rcc()mmpnrkd hy the Govcrnor in his 
messngf' o"\ving to tJle f('a~'fuI concH
tion at Pe;ck's IsI;cnd from the stan 1-
lwint of l'C';clth, unable to get water 
tl'C're sufficient for their needs, and 
illP watel' of yery poor quality, 
"'I1E'ne,,,,'l' thPl'e is. Now tllis bill 
ill new c1l'ilft is one tllat 1'[\8 been 
c01"icicI'C'd yery c'lrC'fully by the 
committeC'. has bppn agreed to by 

all parties interested, including the 
POl'tland ,Vater District, and the 
committee unanimously recommends 
its passa ;e. 

:\11'. ROUNDS: 1\11'. Speaker, I 
t1link tha t a man who is the t11ir.1 
largest tax payer on Peak's Island 
should h,u'e a little recognition to 
know wl'at is in that !Jill. I have 
lleen unable to find out what is in 
it. mlCl I ',"ould like to inquire throug 1l 
the Cll'li,' how large a vote would 
be requil'"d to stop the three several 
J'c'ldings of the bill at the present 
time. 

The SF'EA KER: Does the gentle
man fron Portland wish to know 
'''hethcr it is a majority or a two
thirds YO te? 

1\11'. HCeNDS: YE'S, sir. 

The SPEAKER: A two-thirds vote 
is J'equirE·d to suspend the rules. 

1\11'. nC'UNDS: Mr. Speaker, being 
the third l'lrgest tax payer as I say, 
I claim I ha,'e a rigllt to know what 
is in that bill before it is rushed 
through 11ere. 

1\11'. HIl'\CKLEY: Mr. Speaker, 
certainly have no desire to 
rus11 ar y matter through that 
the ge lt1em'ln from Portland 
(Mr. Rounds) is int"rested in. 
This matter C'lme before om' 
committee, tbe gentleman from Port
Innd waH there and we questioned 
him in rcgard to the matter, and nlY 
understanding is that this particular 
hill "'as agreeable to him. It was 
<1iscllsserl "er,' fully before 1;,he com .. 
miLtee, and I think 11e talked qt 

least l1'1'f or three-quarters of nn 
110111' in regard to it. We considere.1 
very carefully what he said. I wonlr1 
like tha t tl18 hill he read so tll'l t 
p,'eryhorl:: will know just what is h 
it. 

Th(' SPF:r\ KER: The Clerk \"i11 
read the bill. 

(Bill re3.d.) 
Mr. ROUNDS: Mr. Speaker, 1 

w011I<1 1i1w to 'lsk through tl1e el,ai" 
if Little Diamond Island "'as not in
cluded? 

!\fr, H1:-.JCKLEY: I will say, ML 
i'penkC'l', that when the bill waq 
()l'iginnJJy 
Dbmol1(1 

presented 
W'lS in. 

to us, 
Later 

Little 
Little 
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DiamolH\ was taken out because it 
",as ulHlel'stood anu reported to I1S 

by the attorneys for the Portlanu 
,Vater District, by the attorneys whu 
j'eVl'esented 'the corporation itself 
anu by the attorneys for the people 
who appeared here, that Little 
Diamund \\'as not interested anet 
"nly the Peak's Island peuple WCl't) 

interested in that matter, An emer
goncy did not exist on Little 
Diamo]1(\ Island and IUI' that reason 
Little Diamond Island was taken 
flom tlle bill. Neither is Littk 
DiH111011(.1 Island mentioned as you 
\yill l'<?t'all, in the Goyernol"s Iness
age, ,\8 you will recall 11is message 
11(' :-~av.T {-it after an exanlination (d 
tlle nlattcr to c()nsid~-"l' it sllch rt-:.1 
l·nle1·~PilCY that llE' tnac1e st}€'cirLl 
l1:.('ntlon of 11 [In(l urged that the 8itU
ati"l1 he' remedied, 

11fl', HOTJ:'\TDS: Little Dlrrmol1,l 
L..'l;t1Hl is in the Ratne concli' ion all(l 
I-as been in tllE' same cOll(liti(lll this 
SUllln1E'r a;~ P~ak's Is1and. a1though 
l1',t :::;0 hlrg'p an islancl. They haY2 
1'((,:1 pn~··ing mo]'p Ulan Peak's I::::land 
ba,,: kl' \'.'ater, I do l10t ,,"ant to be 
;:]H (ll)~;tl'uC'tionh',l; I \vant to ;:;e·2 it 
,'2;0 t~l.rcugl1 .. At tlle ~a1l1C time It 
11 ( k~ 1,) 111" as i ~l()llgh Little Dirrrnol1(l 
Tslnn'l :-":l(!uhl 11e in there as tlH';-," [tJ'0 

S111)plit-.?(1 hy the Peak's T~Jlalld C()rp/)
l'ation. I anl \yilling to h~t it :~'I) 

tl;!'('\1~ll if' the rest of the Portlan r\ 

(l('le~atioll feel tllclt it is ]'i:~l1t tllat 
it ~'~il)ll;\l ,f..~'() through \vithol!t Lit t1e 
J)ianHHHl on tl](?re. I \\'0111r1 l11-\e ! () 
enl1 un I\Ir. l1axtel', if I may be al
lo\YE'rl. 

Tll(> SPE,\KEH: The Chair \\,i:1 
l','cogl'ize tIle gentleman from Port
la1111. ~\Ir. I-~axter. 

1\11', B.\XTI·'TI: 1\11', S]leaker, I ,lirl 
nnt. quHf'- unclerstand the f'j1JC'StiOll 0" 

11](' ,,'C'nt ' cmall i'rom Portlaml, :'If,', 
ROlllltls. 

The> SPEA KE It: If tIl(' '~'('lltlen1'1n 

rrr~nl P('rtlantl. ~Tr. TIounr1s, 11HS ~t 

qUE';.::.tl()n he \vnuld like 1 0 a~,l-\, lL' 
11:~1)" (1(1 f'O 

:\[1', ROUNDS: I ,,'oulrl Eke' to ask 
jf tile' Pnr~-land r101er.!,"ation 'vRnt~ t() 

tlll'''W "ut T~ittlC' Diamond Tslal1c\? 
:'11', I'AXTETI: The matteI' 11a8 not 

11l'Pll /lj''';(,ll~~sf'd, ::\11'. Speaker, ::1.11(1 I 

am not prepare<l to answer that ques
tion, The matter was not referrer! 
to the Portland delegation and on 
that account I am not advisod what 
actioll the,' ,yould want to take, 

Mr, MAHER of Augusta: :'lIe, 
Speak"l', may I lla "e the L<3merity to 
int<erfere in a POl'tlanu matter'l May 
I ask the gentleman from Portland 
i:' I U!1l\el'stand llim conectly to say 
:hat Little Dlanlond \vas no\v sup
plied by wator fl'om the Peak's 
Island Corporation '? 

The SPf';AKEH: The gentlema'1 
frOlTl Portland, ~lr. ltonnds, may re
pI) thmugi1 tho Chair, 

:'IT!" H(H'NDS: It. is, 
1\L', MA HEll: Then that position 

i~ u]),'iaie!1 hy the prOYiflioll in Sec
tion one tltat the Portland ,Yater 
District ~;uceeeds to the franchises 
of Peak's Island Corporation: hut 
11lHY I sug'g'est another tIling' I pre
sume no rl'Jesl iOIl will e,'el' lJe raise,\, 
1\ut if eVE'r it is raisecl, .iust gUE'ssinq; 
1'0\\' the llc-cision would 1)e and mcre
I)' stating this not for any purpose 
of olJ,iection at all, hut anticipating 
tIlE" (lerisio)), if any decision is eyer 
(?::-:tnl)li~hc(l---the;-,- appear in thiR bill 
ie, C'onfC'l' thf' yery high PO\VCl' of 
C'lllinent Cl(lnlain. 

ill 1', HIKCKLEY: '\II', Speaker, '11 

reply to tklt I would say that tho1'e 
is no attempt in this hill to gh'e the 
right o{ eminent clomnin. 'They 
11a\"e the power of eminent domain 
('ut~i(le of this altogether, This is 
,impl,' a pl'o\"ision that particular 
prnpertY-':'l1(l a1l parties haye ag-ree,] 
to t!lat-slwll be appraised by the 
Pul)lic lHilities Commission-not to 
take general property but s])ecific 
prolwrty wIlen the Public Utilities 
C(lmnli~·mioll has passed 1Jpon H. 

;UI', ]\fAllER: Mr, Speaker, I will 
not tn ke ],11 t a second of time, The 
gentlenlan and 111ysclf differ on what 
is meant I)" tile phrase "eminent 
(lom8in". ] t is not ncce:-:;sary to refer 
to general property, specific projlert,· 
}:., qllit(~ enou:~h; Hu(l if J unden . .:;too\l 
ll1nt Section OIle correetly, the Public' 
l-tilities (")mmi~sion llas in fix the 
"alue of tlle property and franchise 
it witl) tllis PC'ak's Island \'-ater 
Cmnpany, and when they ha"8 ,lone 
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so the Portland vVater District UPO!l 

pa~'ment 'within sixty days there
after is yes ted with the title of the 
Peak's Island Corporation. Do I 
l:ulTectly understand it? 

:,lL HI"'fCKLEY: Yes. 

:Ylr. l\IAHER: That absolutely and 
certainly is tile acquisition or at
tempted acquisition of right of prop
erty under the power of taking. vVe 
are not brokers here to act between 
two parties who are negotiating. III 
my opinion if any stockholder or 
person in interest on Peal~'s Island 
or in connection with that corpora
tion objects, they can obtain an in
junction that will hold, 

111', HI?;CKLEY: ::Ill'. Speaker, jf 
I may haye the priyilege of saying 
this one word, This bill was drafted 
yery carefully, Its interests were 
looked after by no less an attorney 
than :VII'. SI{elton of LeWiston, form
erly a member of the Public Utilities 
Commission. The people's interest on 
the islancl were looked after by no 
less an attorney than Judge Con
nolly, formc:r Judge of our Superioc' 
Court, <111d the interests of the Port
land '\Yater District ,vere looked 
aftel' by Mr, Moulton, who probably 
has had more experience with taking 
land by .eminent domain than all the 
lawyers in the State of Maine put 
together. I am willing to take the'.l' 
judgment on the matter. 

:'vI1'. MAHER: I want the House to 
nnrlOl'stand that I am not interested 
in this matter at ail, but am simply 
statin;; my vie\v in order that if any 
question is eYer raised we will not 
be confronted by the statement that 
the Legislature has taken action that 
is an error Apropos of the distin
guished gentlemen who haye passed 
On tlois bill we all recall that the 
Portland \/iTater District contributed 
quite lal'gely to Augusta at the in
ception thereof for legal services. 

The SPEAKER: The question be
fore tl'c House is the motion to sus
perd the rules and to give this its 
thr8,) readings at the present time. 
This requires a two-thirds vote. All 

those in favor of the motion will 
rise and stand until counted. 

A c1i\'ision being· had, 
Seycnty-one yoting in fayor JL 

the motion and six against it, the 
motion prey ailed, and the bill re
cei\'ed its three several readings and 
,yas passed to be engrossed in con
CUl'rence .. 

House Reports 

:YIr. Small for the committee 0:1 

interior waters, on bill an act to 
amend the charter of the Passadum
keag Boom Company reported th::1.t 
the same "ought to pass". 

Report accepted. 
On motion by Mr. Gilmour of ,Yest

brook the rules were suspended and 
the bill given its three several read
in.~·s and passed to be engrossed and 
sent to the Senate. 

Majority report of the committee 
on Judic;ary on bill an act author
izing the town of Turner to purchase 
and operate or to purchase and hold 
stock in the electric railroad be
tween East Auburn and Turner Vil
lage that it "ought to pass". 
Signed. Messrs, Buzzell, Maher. Deer
ing, Chaplin, Baxter, Conary, 
Murchie, 

c\Iinority report on same committee 
on same bill, that it "ought not to 
pass" signed Messrs. Davies anl 
Dearth. 

On motion by Mr, Bradford of 
Turner the majority report "ought to 
pass" was accepted, and on further 
motion by the same gentlemen the 
rules were suspended, the bill given 
its three se\'eral readings, passed to 
be engrossed, and sent to the Senate, 

From the Senate: Bill an act to 
amend Section 32 and 33 of Chapter 
88 of the Revised Statutes, relating 
to trial justices and judges of the 
police and the municipal courts, 

This was passed to be engrossed 
bj' tIle· House and comes bacl{ from 
the Senate indefinitely postponed in 
non-concurrence. 

Mr. HINCKLEY of South Port
land: I move that the House recede 
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and concur with the Senate in the 
indefinite postponement of the bill. 

Mr. BARNES of Houlton: Mr. 
Speaker, I rise to inquire \"hether 
there are any friends of tile measure 
present, and also to ask who intro
duced the bill? 

The SPEAKER: The Chair will 
state tllat the bill was introduced by 
the gentleman from Belfast, M,'. 
Buzzell. 

:\11'. BCZZELL of Belfast: :\11'. 
Speaker, I will say that I Ilave no 
particulm' interest in tile bill in a 
way, but I think the l1ill takes care 
of certain conditions that are not 
right. At the present time a police 
judge cannot handle a small matter 
in the Supl'cme Court of the State of 
Maine. providing it is less than the 
jurisdiction of his court. He cannot 
even advi~e on that proposition. awl 
from my point of view that is not 
1'i~ht. Therefore, I advised t11at it 
"as best tbat a biH be drawn and it 
was clrawn, and that is the condition 
and connection of our Belfilst court. 
I tllOugllt that this bill took care of 
it, ancl I believe that it does take 
care of it. If I lmd not believed it, I 
w01lld not hav8 introduced the mat
ter. T can see no reason ,yhy a nolh:e 
juclge should not have the pridlege 
nnc1 the power to hilndlc such ·1 

m" tt8]' in the Supreme Court 0,' 

courts of our State. I can see no 
rC'ason why the bill should not have 
a passage. I introduced the hill and 
I am in fa.'or of it. and whatever 
the reasons n 1'e for the action of the 
Senilte I do not know. 

Mr. HINCKLEY: :VII'. Speaker, I 
want to read the law of this Stat.e 
from our Statute book which thIs 
law seeks to chnnge and which has 
heen the law for many years. Sec
tion 32 of Chilpter 88 "no trial justice 
shall he of counsel for or give adviee 
to either party, in a suit before him, 
or he Rubsequently employed as 
counselor attorney in any case tried 
before him; nor hear or determine 
any civil action commenced by him
self; and every action so comme'1·~ed 
shall abate. 

Sec 33. No judge of any municipal 
or police court shall give counsel 01.' 

accept . any retainer in relation to 
any cause, tile subject matter of 
which sh:1ll be within the jurisdic
tion of the court over which he pre
sides, nor in any manner become 
Yoluntarily interested, directly or in
directly in any cause." 

Xow that has always seemed to 
me to be a yel'y wise provision tim',: 
any person who accepts a judicial 
position in this State shoul.l not in 
8ny "vay act as attorney accept any 
ret(lincr in an~~ Inatter that might 
possibly come l'efOl'c his court. Thai. 
has been tile law as I say for a great 
many years ill the State of Hain", 
~ nd I tIl ink this is the first time that 
the question bas eYer been raise,l, 
Xow tlley seek to amend by striking 
those sections out and substituting 
this: "No trial jWltice or judge of any 
municipal or police court shall g'iYe 
counselor accept any retainer in re
lation to any ch'i] or criminill case 
J'efpre his cpurt npr hear or deter
mine (l ny ciyil nction commenced hy 
l'imself and that action so com
menced shall ahate. Any trial jus
tice or ju(lge of the police or munici
pal court who is also an attorney at 
]a\y ~DY bring actions \vhich are 
within t11e jurisdiction of its OW'l 

C011rt before trial justices located in 
the same county as his court if the 
r1pfenr1ant also IiYes in the count:,~ 

and the amount in controversy is 
twenty c1nllar,g or under, in the Su
preme .. Tlldiciill or Superior Court yi' 
the county if the amount is over 
twenty nol1ars or before any other 
C0urt hnYing jurisdiction of the sub
jcc1 matter. 

Now of course no person would 
seek to introdnce a bill that would 
permit 11im to bring an action in his 
own court, but that is evaded by al
lowing him to bring an action before 
some otl1er triill justice; but the fact 
remains that that judge before 
'whom these particular matters may 
come and miltters within the juris
diction of his court that he can be 
consulted on, that he can give ad
"ice in regard to them and become 
interested in that way in the case. 
I say now that is a most dangerous 
proposition, and I do not believe 1t 
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is a safe thing to give any judge or 
allY trial justiee t11at right. I be
lic\'e the la\\' is "aIe, and certainly in 
a sllec;ial session of this kind, with
out a c;hallce to ad\'ertise the matter 
-it has not been ad vertised-tl1c 
people 1m ye not hiHI a chance to b8 
heal'd on it, we ha\'e not had a 
chance to eonsidel' it, and I belieYe 
that the Senate Ims in its wisdom 
Hlwwn ex(,ellent judgment in indefi
nitely puotllonin;,;' it, I certainly feel 
tl,at \ve shoulll follow the example 
that tlley 11a\'e oot for us. 

The SP EA KBH: The question ;'0 

O!l tho motion of the gentleman fro'n 
S, ·ulh P(II'tlancl, :\lr, Hinckley, that 
the I louse reoede and coneur witll 
the Senate, 

Mr, L:l~ZZELL: ]\[1', Spoaker, I 
Il<lle to tal<e the tirne of tllis Hou3o 
any 
ldnd. 

longer on a discussion of tlli~ 

As I said in the tlrst place, 1 
anl not particularly intel'e:sted in 
thb hilL The matier was ealJed 10 
my attention inei(lentally anll I saw 
t he injustice that it worked, especi
all:.' to tI,e young- la\\"yer who Ita,] 
just lieen appointed 01' might be 
appointe(1 to it :juclgcsllip \\"itlt ,1 

jUl'is(lic;tion of say one hundred 
oj' two hundred uoUam. lIe ;0 
stl'uggling' to get along "yiill a small 
]lJ':letice Hllll he is limited by that 
slat ute, The attitucle of tlle gcntk
man from Soutll Portlan(l, :\1,., 
II in ('k\(',', is tl'e attitude of a man 
\yho is questioning the common h011-
('sty of' eycl'Y 111an existing 'with cl. 

('olllmissinn under those c0l1(li1ions. 
I do not believe that that is the way 
to look at a proposition of this kind, 
\\' p J1n \'e no llolice judges in this 
Slale of Maino \\"ho will take th0 
long cllnn('('s for a mel'e trifle under 
tl!()se ('()nrlitions. ,]~hat };:nv, like 
oO'el' laws in the Rtate of Main'2, 
we ha\'e Itad on our books too lon~:. 

TllOse same kind of la ,,'s have been 
breerling too mlleh (listrust in the 
milHls of the people, and 1 for on8 
11ave more cnnfidence in the judges 
of our police courts than to say that 
I helie\'o they are going to abuse it, 
I hOPe the motion will not pl'evaiL 

A vi\'a voce vote being taken, the 

motion 1.0 recede and concur in the 
indefinitl; postponement of the biil 
provailecl. 

Recess 

After Recess 

From tlte Senate: The committee 
on jwliciary, ways and bridges and 
alllll'opri:1tions Oll act to proyide for 
an issue of state Ilighway and bridge 
hom),. 1 ejlortecl saIne in new draft 
lllllh'l' S2 me title, and that it "ought 
10 pass", Senator Peacocl{ for the 
committee, 

RC'jl(lj't accepted in concurrence. 
On motion by 1\11'. Storm of 'IVest

manlancl Plantation the niles were 
SllSPC'IHlccl and the hill given its thl'ee 
::-;0\·('1'a1 l'cauings and passed to lJe 
£:ngroiSse,l in concurrence. 

From the Senate: Committee on 
,\yays and bridgeR 011 bill an act to 
'llne"H! Clwpter 28~ of tl,e Public 
Laws of 1917, as amonded by 
Clmptcr 123 of the Public Laws 
of 1919, entitled an act to re
quire cOl'i.ain \'ehicles to ca1'17 lights 
at night and control the glare o[ 

Ilea(1ligll "s, repol'ting that it ought ',0 

pass, S0nator Peacock few tlte COIll

mittee. 
1lcppJ't accepted in concurrence. 
This ('"mes fr0m the Senate passed 

to be engrossed under suspension ~f 

the rult'B. 
On motion hy ~fr. Clason of Lishon. 

tl1e rules were suspenderl ancl tile bi1! 
given itE t111"ee seyeral readings and 
p[U:3sect t J be engrossed in concur-
1'('11CE'. 

Fl'om ,he Senate: Senator Metcalf 
from thE committee on Inland Fis'l
eries an 1 Game on hill an act to 
nmenc1 :::;:cction 51 of Cllapter 33 of 
lite Re\': sed Statutes, as amended 
by Cllaptel' 219 of the Public Laws 
of 1917, 2nd by Chapter 196 of the 
Public Laws of 1919, relating to the 
trapping- of foxes in Lincoln county, 
reportinf' that it "ought to pass". 

Report accepted in concurrence, 
On motion by Mr, Perkins of 

Boothbay Harhor the rules were sus
pended and the bill given its three 
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seyeral readings and passed to be 
engrossed in concurrence. 

From tbe Senate: Senator Grant 
from the committee on appropri
ations and financial affairs on resoly," 
appropriating $75,000 for a dormitory 
for the Maine Institution for the 
Blind, reporting a new draft under 
title of "Resol\'e in fuYor of tll'" 
l'vIall1e InstitutlOn fc)r tl1e Blind". 

Report accepted in co'ncurrence. 
On motion by Mr. Hulley of No, 

Anson the I'ules ,yere suspended anc1 
the resolYe g'iYen its twu seyeral 
readings and passed to be engrossec1 
in concurrence, 

Final Report 
From the Senate: Tl1e committee 

on Library report that tl1ey hay~ 

acted on all matters referred to them. 
Report accepted in concurrence. 

From the Senate: Bill an act tel 
amend Cl1apter 15 of the Public 
Laws of 1917, relating to celebrating 
Centennial week. 

This bill was by the House referred 
to the committee on Judiciary. 
It comes from the Senate passed to 

be engrossed, under suspension of 
the rules in non-concurrence. 

On motion by Mr, Sawyer of Fort 
Fairfield, the House yoted to recon
sider its action whereby it was re
ferred to the committee on judiciary; 
and on further motion by the same 
gentleman the rules were suspendei 
and the bill gil'en its three seyeral 
readings and passed to be engrossed 
in concurrence. 

On motion by Mr. Hinckley of 
South Portland the matter relating 

to clerk hire in the register uf deeLls 
of Penobscot county '''as taken from 
the table. 

On motion by ='>11'. Fowles of La 
Grang'e tile rules were suspende.1 
and tlle bill gi,'en its three seyer3-1 
readings, passed to be engrossed, 
and sent to the Senate. 

On motion by Mr. Hinckley of 
South Portland, it '''as ,,0 ted to tal;:e 
fl'om the table an act relating to in
Cl'ease of clerk hire in the office of 
register of deeds for Kennebe~ 

county. 

On motion by J\i[r, l\i[aher of Au
g'usta, the rules were suspencled an:t 
the bill giyen its three several reaCi
ings, passed to be engrossed anj 
sent to the Senate, 

The SPEAKER: Thel'e are three 
more bills on the table, two tabled 
by tIle gentleman from Houlton, Mr. 
Barnes, who does not seem to be 
present, also an act to amend Section 
:!7 of Chapter 127 relating to the 
saial'y of the superintendent of pub
lic buildings laid on the table on the 
motion of th'e gentleman from Port
land, Mr, Rounds. 

Mr, ROUNDS: Mr. Speaker, there 
is another bill coming in here that 
"'ill take care of that, I wish to 
ha,'e it remain on the table until that 
bill comes in, 

The SPEAKER: It will remai1'l 
there until the gentleman makes a 
motion to take it off. 

On motion by Mr. Allen of San
ford. 

Adjourned until tomorrow morn
ing at ten o'clock. 




